
Terene Seow

Ms Terene Seow is the Director of Zenith Legacy. She is the first female president of two clan
associations - Wui Chiu Fui Kun, a 200-year-old Hakka clan, and Siow’s Clan Guild Association.
Under her leadership, Wui Chiu Fui Kun won the Singapore Federation of Chinese Clan
Associations’ Clan of The Year award for 2019–2020 & 2021–2022 with her innovative ideas
and events.

She is very active in the community, serving in these other capacities:
- Council Member, Singapore Red Cross
- Chairperson, Singapore Red Cross Fundraising Committee
- Red Cross Home for the Disabled Management Committee Member
- Board Director, Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital
- Independent Director and Chairman of Fundraising Committee, Singapore Chung Hwa

Medical Institution
- Deputy Secretary, Nanyang Hakka Federation

Terene had been the Organising Chairperson for eight Singapore Red Cross Charity Concerts:
- 2014: The inaugural Mandarin Charity Concert held in 2014 entitled “Love on Stage”

was supported by Dance Ensemble Singapore and SAF Music & Drama Company.
- 2016: “The Nonya Journey” was an evening of enthralling music and vocal performances

by the Singapore Chinese Orchestra and The Vocal Consort. The concert also featured
an exclusive world premiere of “The Journey of Lee Kan” by famous local composer Mr
Dick Lee.

- 2017: The “Passage of Life” was inspired by our local Straits culture - highlighting the
proper Peranakan wedding that includes the ceremonies involved and their traditional
bridal wear, along with sets, costumes and music fitted towards the Peranakan way of
living and culture.

- 2018: The “Sentiments of the Heart” was presented in the form of a dance drama where
audiences enjoyed an exquisite balance of oriental and contemporary display of
movements filled with ‘Singaporean’ flavour.

- 2019: “A Journey of Bliss” was an effort to inspire love, hope and resilience in all of us
through the story of Hui Niang.

- 2021: “Plenteous Love” Virtual Concert brings together a group of passionate performers
with the heart for charity for a night of song and dance

- 2022: “A Mother’s Cheongsam” is a special concert dedicated to mothers and
grandmothers on the occasion of Mothers’ Day.

- 2023: The “Evergreen Luncheon Show 2023” showcased dazzling performances over a
hearty vegetarian lunch, enjoyed by elderly friends and beneficiaries.

- Terene was also instrumental in organising the Singapore Red Cross Youth 60th
Anniversary Dinner in January 2013. She has been a key driving force for RCY Glow, an
alumni of former Red Cross Youth Officers.


